All FHS students are required to complete FHS 401: Research credits. Direct Service Intensive (DSI) emphasis students are required to complete 1 credit and Prevention Science (PS) emphasis students are required to complete 2 credits. Students can ALWAYS take more research credits than what is required!

Please find on the [FHS student blog](https://fhs.uoregon.edu/) a copy of the FHS 401: Research syllabus, research internship positions, and information about other program-approved research activities. When you register for FHS 401: Research you will be granted access to the course Canvas site, which is led by me, and the Canvas course site will provide you with additional guidance to complete your FHS 401: Research credits.

**If you have questions about the FHS 401: Research class after reading the syllabus and FHS student blog, please email me, Dr. Krista Chronister, at [kmg@uoregon.edu](mailto:kmg@uoregon.edu)**